
OIL IN ROAD WORK.

EXPERT BELIEVES IT EXCELLENT FOR
HARDENING SANDY HIGHWAYS.

Co I About One-thi- That of
Macadam, or 1.2MI Per Mile, Saya
Kanaaa Profe.Hor Several Practical
Teat Made.

"Roadmaklng with oil 1 believe to
be a commercial success, which will In
time be generally adopted In Improv-
ing the sandy roads pt the state."

This Is the opinion. Professor Albert
Dickens, of the Kausas State Agricu-
ltural college, the uiuu who for the past
year has been asslgued to the work of
expending the $2,500 appropriated by
the last legislature for the purpose of
experimenting la oil roadmaklng, gave

Journal..
"The cost of oiling a sandy road,"

said Trofessor Dickens while the guest
of F. D. Coburn, secretary of the state
board of agriculture, "will be about
$1,200 a mile. Some roads will cost
more than others. This Is only about

d the cost of macadam and
wHere stone not plentiful is much
less than a third.

"We have constructed oil roadways
In four different parts of the state.
Our most extensive experiment was
near Garden City, where we oiled a
little over a mile of road. The sandy
soil ubsorbed vast quantities of oil.
Four carloads were put Into the road-
way with a sprinkling cart. At Hutch-
inson we made ueariy a mile of oil
road, and we built short stretches at
Manhattan and Maple Hill.

"Whether the oil in the roadways
will have to be renewed remains to be
seen. Of course there are certain por-

tions of the oil which are volatile and
will pass off Into the air. But we use
for this oiling only the reavy residuum
oil left after the kerosene and gasoline
have been extracted. This oil is thick
and heavy and works better than thin
oil.

"Up at Manhattan the people who
own fast horses were so well pleased
with the oil road that they have oiled
the race track and claim that it makes
their track one of the best In the state.

"Out at Gardeu City, where the sand
Is probably as heavy as any place In
the state, the oil experiments are
watched with the greatest Interest.
The whole of western Kansas will be
benefited greatly If the oil road comes
Into general use. There Is a rich
farming country tributary to Garden
City, which is at times almost cut off
from the town because of the heavy
sand in the roads. The roads are so
bad that a horse cannot haul more
than ten bushels of wheat at a load.

'The farmers living near Garden
City and the merchants In the town
are tafkTng of oiling the main roads
leading to this tributary country, so
that the farmers can come Into town
regardless of the sand.

"Wo have found that narrow tired
wagons cut up the road badly after It
bas been oiled, while the wide tired
wagons tend to make It more solid and
firm. ' This Is of course true to a great
extent of the effect of the tires on ordi-

nary roads."
It Is likely that the next legislature

will be asked to coutinue the appropri-
ation for oil road experiments in order
that tests may be made In other por-

tions of the state and establish fully
the practicability of this method of
good roads making.

CALL FOR NATIONAL ROAD.

A ifpeal to Have Famoua Highway
Rebnllt br the Government.

The National Good Roads associa-
tion, with headquarters in St. Louis,
has sent oat the following appeal to
motorists, says the New York Amerl- -

can:
"The National Good Roads associa-

tion is a powerful force for good, and
its work Is accomplishing results In all
parts of the United States. It la en-

gaged In many things that will bene-
fit the people. One of the great
schemes It has In mind and which It

has set about to accomplish Is the re-

pair and rebuilding of the great na-

tional road across Maryland, Pennsyl-

vania, West VIrglula, Ohio and Indi-
ana.

"That memorable road was Intended
to be one of the highways between the
east and the west before railroads were
known. It was built at great expense,
costing the federal government over
$7,000,000, and during the early day8

was a famoua highway over which
thousands traveled every week. When
railroods came Into existence the na-

tional road was neglected, and today
it Is only a skeleton of what it once

was.
"It Is proposed to rebuild It and the

National Good Roads association has
undertaken to have It done by the gov-

ernment. The length of the road (Is

.about 700 miles, and it can be rebuilt
for less than $7,000,000. That Is about
the cost of one good battleship, and we
are building lots of them. The appro-

priation of that sum to make this old

road across five states would do as
much good as the average battleship,
for not one such ship in ten will ever
get In a fight. ' Then when the old road
has been put In good shape to the Mis-

sissippi river It may be that the price
of about three other battleships will be
set aside to build the road to the

coast.
"One first class continuous highway

across the continent would be a great
thing. Many a traveler would spend
two or three mqpths going and com-

ing by team, bicycle, automobile or
otherwise. It would be easy for the
nation to do a thing like this.

"In 1008 10,000 Americans visited
Europe and for the privilege of going

over the first class European roads paid
rn $600,000,000."

Trade At Home.

Almost every day someone reports
being approached by a stranger
having some kind of "a blue sky get
rich quick proposition or wanting to
sell something about d of its
value. They are at work all over
the country. Something new is
bobbing up every hour to separate
the honest toiler frcm his hard earn-
ed fortune. Don't bite at any of
them. Don't deal with a stranger
until you have positive proof of his
reliability and even then, it is much
wiser to deal with men you know.
Dou't sign your name to any con-

tract unless you have personal knowl-
edge of the reliability of the person
to whom you are giving it. Don't
buy any merchandise away from
home; trade with the merchants in
Ranolph county, they are your bro-

thers work ingjf or the advancement of
the county aad ndirectly working for
your good.

A Model Composition.

This is a boy's es3ay on his family
relations. It is a model essay be-

cause it telU so much in a brief
space.

"May is my mother. I am her
sou. Ma's name is Mr.-- . Shrimp and
Vir. buriuip u ber auoouuu. Fa is

my father. My uame is John
George Washington Shrimp, and
therefore pa an ma's name is Shrimp.
Mv ma bus a ma; she is my grand
ma. 1 like grandma better thau pa
dot s. fehe bungs me dimes and t,

fche don't bring my pa any
and maybe that's why he don't like
her.

Aunt Jerusha is my aunt but
when pa was .a little boy she was
1ns sister. I like little sisters.
Ducky Mopp has a little sister; her
name is Rose. I take her out riding
on my sled.

"Aunt Jerusha lives with us.
Sometimes I think ma would rather
have her live with somebody else. I
asked Aunt Jerushy once why she
didn't marry tomebody and set up
for herself. She Said that a man
wanted to marry her, but that
poor Susan Jane was in such a state
of health she couldn't think of
leaving. ''Besides", she said, "what
would become of your pa?"

"Aunt Jerusha has a state of
health, too. On washing day she
has a headache and does her head
up in brown paper and vinegar, and
I have to make toast at the kitchen
fire. 1 make some for myseli, too.

"Aunt Jerusha says nobody knows
what she haa done for that boy.
That boy's me again. I told pa what
she said. Pa said it was just so.
Nobody did know. Ma says Aunt
Jerusha means well, and that she is
pa's dear sister. I don't see why
that's any ieason she should always
scold me when I eat cabbage with a
kuife." Exchange.

Let Every farmer Read Thin. Paste
This In a Scrap Book.

A Chicago mail order journal in
advertising to push the farmers
trade hard while they hare plenty
of money, says; "The farmers have
acquired a mania for buying good
mail. They have gotten so they
will order almost anything provided
the circular that advertises it is set
up in attractive shape." Recently
Chicago societv people held some
sort of "rural" party. The dress
and action and talk of those to rep
resent the hard working, honest
tillers of the soil was more like the
worst characters in an insane asylum
than of an American farmer. Men
that made their money from farmer's
patronage led the way. Isn't it
about time that the ridicule, slurs
and counterfeit representation of the
farmers as a class be stopped:
Metropolitans need net go out side
their own bounds to find the lowest
and most degraded as well as the
most foolish and ridiculous speci-
mens of humanity. But it is always
"the innocent Rube." the "hay-seed,- "

that is held up to ridicule. What
sort of an impression does this have
upon the rising generation? Does
ic havemnch to do with encouraging
movement toward the city by our
farmer boys and girls? The farmer
can afford to smile at the foolish
characterization, but he cannot
ignore the inevitable effect. So long
as he bumps at the baits of the mail
order schemers, so long as he can be
flattered by such address as "dear
kind, esteemed, thoughtful, beloved
friend." by absolute strangers he
will find the same crowd making
fun behind his back. Why don't
some of the farm papers call a halt?
Are thty afraid of injuring the
chances of their ad. verniers. x--

change.

More Truth Than Poetry In This.

And it- came to pass that after he
had advertised his goods, there came
unto him great multitudes from all
the regions round about and did buy
of him. And when bis competitors
saw it they marveled among them-
selves, saying. "How is it that this
man is busy while we loaf idly about
our doorsr And he spake unto
them: "In this age of push and
rustle it is easier for a. camel to en-

ter the eye of ft needle than for a
man to flourish without advertising."

TOWNSHIP ASSOCIATION.

Will Meet at Mt Olivet M. '.. Church
July 1th.

Brower Township Sunday School Con
vention will be held at Mt. Olivet M. Ii
church the first undny in July. Every
body invited to couie. The following pro-

gram has been prepared
SnNli.

10, a m Devotional
address T B Tysor.

Report of schools and enrollment of dele-

gates.
SI'EAKINU

What in the Sunday school to the life of
the child spiritually. W N Hayes

How can we interest the children in the
Sunday Schools S R llichardson.

The duty of the Supt. to the Sunday School
L 0 Suggs.

What can be done to get the old people to
attend Sunday School T B Tyson.

How should Temperance he tuught in the
Sunday Schools For general discussion.

Election of delegates to County Convention
and officers for ensuing year.

H. A. Albright, Pres.
Ida Albright. Secretary.

The plant of the Norfolk Lumber
Com pari y, at Wade, was destroyed
by tire one lay last week.

There is no wne of indigestion, no matter
how iriituble or how obstinate that will not
he speedily relieved by the use of Kodol
The main factor in curing the stomach of
any disorder is re-- t, and the cyily wav to get"rest is t i actually digest f ho food for the
stomach itself. Kodol will do It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable acids con-
taining the very same iuices found in n
healthy st. mach. It com forms to the Pure
food and Drugs Law. .Sold bv standard
Drug Co.

only, (JULY 1, 2 and 3) an expert
Atlanta,

evesieht
Doctor Graduate rvf

Colleges in the United States, is

that

VnM lfntlv anil

REUNION AT RICHMON D.

Randolph Veteran H rites of Many
Points of Interest Visited.

Mr. Editor The Veterans are back from
the at Richmond, but a sketch of
what was seen will be of interest to those
who could not attend of us visited
many of the rjads we traveled w ith the army,
bringing back many sad memories which
nevertheless gave much pleasure.

We visited the battle tield of Fai Oaks
and Seven crossed the Chickahominy
river where began the seven days fight in
front of Kiohincmd. We also visited

battle field, Frazier's Farm,
Gaines Mill, Cold Harbor, and found all
looking very much like it did back in the
sixties.

Another interesting place was at Peters-
burg, where the enemy placed a mine under
our lines and killed hundredsof our soldiers.

I think all the boys who wore the gray
had a grand time at Richmond Many of us
spent only a short time in Richmond, the re-
mainder of the time we were visiting old
scenes

Comrades, we used to have to answer the
roll call three times a day, hut we will never
have to do this again, but we ' must answer
one more call sooner or later, so let us all
live so that we will be ready when that last
call comes.

John T. Turner.
. Co. M , 22nd, N. C. Keg.

Ramaeur, N. C.

Th southeastern department of
the National Wagon Makers As&oei
tioti will tmet at Charlotte Tueida-- ,

July 2uil.

pP To women for collecting names and

premium s send your name today for our
iic. ;.uji oi vig prujits wiiu nine worn.
Write today. Address

C T. MOSELEY, Premium department,
32 E. 23rd Street, New York City.

optician, representing the cele- -

nn nf rVio loolinn. Ct Uolrv,'.
thoroughly conversant with all

nktain fha kiivlMuit .ln. f -

Asheboro Drug Company
Announcement

We takp OTPflt. nlpqnro in annrmnnimr r nn nnfmnc r,A .U
iT. " -- ....vui.imj .ki um anuuo uu me

sreneral rjubhc that wp will bve with ua fnr tvo fii
uiaicu mm ui i, a. nn (tam w t,u oj Kia., thelargest and most favorably known optical establishment in the
South. He will test and fit classes.

The is a

mime meinous in reiractive science, including Ketinoscopy, Oph-
thalmology, etc., and has had long experience in his specialty.

REMEMBER
secured the services of a man of ability and reputatian, and that
we, personally, guarantee his work. Hll examinations are free,
and only regular prices will be charged for glasses.

f?M .IttO

Many

Pines;

fessional service in this line by taking advantage of this opportunity.

Bear in mind the dates-Ju- ly 1, 2 and 3.

HOT WEATHER

Suggests Cool Things!
A large line of Refrigerators, all the best known brands,

just received.
Ranges, the celebrated Favorite and Majestic, none be-

tterlarge stock on hand. A range makes hot
weather cooking a pleasure instead of a drudgery.

Mattings, Curtains and other cool weather necessities in
abundance.

Our line of Chairs, Reckers, Chiffoniers, Dining Tables,
Sideboards, Beds, Dressers, Hall Racks, Parlor and
Bed Room Suites, Cnina Closets, etc., simply can
not be duplicated for the price anywhere. Re-

member we have everything in the house-furnishi-

line and that we prepay freight to Asheboro on
purchases of $25.00 and. over.

Always glad to see you.

Peoples House Furnishing Co.,
8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and

Industrial College.
Regular courses leading to degrees oj Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of

Arts, Bachelor of Science, and a new course leading to the Batchelnr of Music.
Board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of text books, etc , $ 70 a year.

For students, $125.
The Normal Department give9 thorough instruction in the subjects taught in

the schools and colleges aud special pedagogical training for tiie profession of

teaching. TEACHERS and GRADUATES of other colleges are offered a
special course in Pedagogy and allied subjects.
The Commercial Department offers practical instruction in Stenography,

Typewriting, and other business subjects,
The Departments or Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide instruction

in Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the home and family.
The Mdsic Department, in addition to the degree course, offers a certificate

course in vocal and instrumental music
To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition applications should be made

Wore July 15th. The Fall term opens September IS, 190".

For catalogue and other information, address,

J. L FOUST, President, Greensboro, N. C.

uoes lour
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it send out good blood
or bad blood? You know, for
good blood is good health ;

bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frequent nun of had blood ! .luuitUh
liver. This ptotturea cmititipatton. poitouout
aubstances nre then atuorheu Into the blood.
Keep the bowels open wiLh Ajrer's Pitta.

br t. O. Ayr Co., lowell. Ken.
Al.o menuffcoturera ofA 9 HAIR VIGOR.

0 JQ AGUE Cl'RE.

WWl O CHERRY PECTORAL.

SPECIAL RATES.

Jmneston n Kipoilllon,
Norfolk, Va., April Jdtll .ov. .lOtli

1007.

The outturn Railway announces extreme-
ly low rates to Norfolk, Va. and return on
account of the above occasion. The follow-
ing round trip rates will apply from Ashe-
boro.

Seaon Tickets $12 75
Sixty Day Tickets $10 05
Fifteen Day Tickets Si 9 GO

Coach Excursion Tickets $0 45

Coa h Excursion Tickets will lie sold on
each Tuesday, with limit seven days from
date of sale, will le stamped "Not Good in
Pullman or Parlor cars " Other tickets will
be sold daily April lilth to Nov. 30th in-

clusive.
The outhera Railway will afford excel-

lent passenger service to and from Norfolk
on account of this occasion.

YOUR
LIVER

i your best friend or your worst
'nerny. Active it's your friend.
Torpid it's your enemy, and its
army is Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Headache, etc

AMD TONIC flLLlTS
make active, strong and healthy,
Ibvers, preventing and relieving
jKver troubles.?

Complet Treatment 25.
Woman and Society.

Happiness is not a dream
Love no fading thing;

(Thank somebody for the tune
Let us sing!)

Tares may gatt r in the wheat.
Choke thesiedsof spring.

But the harvest still is sweet
Let us sing!

Sorrow for dear
Let the joy bells ring!

Sure the cloudless sky is neat
(Let us sing!)

,7THE MOSTn
Acceptable Gift that can lie bestow-

ed upon a child at any time, the one
which carries with it every blessing
contained in a token of love and
friendship is unquestionably a NEW
SCALE $ 400 I.UDDEN & ATES
PIANO to club members at $287.
This gift does nol only confer upon a
child its own benefits, but the pleas-
ure and happiness of the whole family
from having music in the home. Our
eight hundred club members who
joined our clubs, unite in praise of the
LUDDEN & ATES PIANO, and
appreciate their saving of nearly a
hundred and twenty five dollars each.

the club price of $287 can lie paid
in cash or on monthly, quarterly or
yearly terms. Booklet No. 42 will
explain our club plan, and we will
write vou fullv almut our "GUARAN-
TEE FOR A' LIFETIME," and our
"FREE LIFE INSURANCE" -- we
do not collect from widows and or-

phans, give them a receipt in full in
case of death of parent joining the
club, now forming. Write today for

ooklet No. 42.

Ludden & Bates S. M. rl.
Savannah, (.'a.

J

Beacon Brand Clothing,

Perfect Fit,
Latest Styles,
Best Fabric,

At Popular Prices.

w. I MIIIFP Asheboro.
O. ITIILLI.il, N. C.

HAVE YOU

iA PAIR OF TONGS ?'

an oculist when you can send to me
, ...uvu.uim m your easy j

uuuir ana examine your eyes at home

REMEMBER!
I Headaches. Pain in I lie Uaort nA !.
f ot other ailments come from the

I will be moae than glad to tell you(
your irovoies without any charge.
xrue lODay. All wort guaranteed.

Reference: Bank of Montgomery.

Address, dr. D. m. McDONALD,.

TROV, N. C.

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture the very highest grade of
Type, Brass Rule in Strips, Brass Col-

umn Rules, Brass Later Saving Rule,
Brass Circles, Brass Leaders, Brass
Round Corners, Brass Leads and Slugs,
Brass Galleys. Metal orders, Lead Metal
Furniture, Leads and Slugs, Metal Lead-
ers, Spaces and Quads 0 to 48 point,
Metal Quoins, Etc., Etc., Etj., Etc.

Old column rules refaoed and made as good
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in any
Trust or Combination and are sure that we
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Company,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
High Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
Proprietors Penn Type Foundry.

39 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

HANDSOME SUITS, 111.00 TO $100.00
Also Sideboards, Combination Book Cases, etc., etc.

Only exclusive furniture store in Asheboro.

0. R. FOX. Successor to Kearns & Fox


